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Q. Whole life?-A. At, page 35, on the whole life plan, non-partieipating, the
annual prernium would be $21.70.

Q. And that in twenty years would amount to $434, would it not?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, at the end of twenty years what wouid the cash surrender value of that

poliey be? What do you guarantee at the end of twenty years on that polîey i-A.
The end of the twenty years you would be entitled to autornatic paid up insurance-

Q. The cash surrender value?-A. The cash surrender value would be $280.
Q. And that cash surrender value yo-u would guarantee in a contract wjth the

assured?-A. Yes, it w9uld be an absolute guarantee i11 the policy.

No cross-examination.

On this 22nd day of July, A.D.. 1904, personally carne and appeared John A. Hligh-
land, book-keeper Mutual iReserve Fund Life Association, of INew York, who being
duly sworn and examined deposed as follows:

By Mr. Pringle, Counsel for the Mu tual Reserve:

Q. IIow long have you been in the employ of the Mutual Reserve ?-A. For four-
teen years.

Q. F'or what length of limne have vou been chief book-keeper i A. For seven
years.

Q. And you have a complete knowledge of ail the books ini the office ?-A. I have.
Q. Do you recognize these three papers, being Exhibits 50A, B and C, which. pur-

port to contain a résumé of the resuits of a contract during the year 1897 with one
Moton D. Moss?-A. I do.

Q. Aro tho figuros in those thrcc exhibits correct, as takon from the books of the
company i-A. They are.

Q. You are aequainted with the system of book-keeping in vogue iu respect of
the Moss contract of 1897, when it first came int effeet ?-A. I was.

Q. Was there at any time, during t he coninuation of the Moss contract of 1897,
any change in the method of keeping the books in respect to that colîtract?-A. iNot
to My knowledge.

Q. Would you have known, if there was?-A. I would, being chief book,-keeper.
Q. Would these three documents previously referred to, cover ail re-ceipts and

expenditures of rnoney under the Moss contract of 1897 t-A. They would.

Cross -exanmtned by Mr. Coster, K.C., Cou4nsel for the Committee:

Q. You say this shows ail the moneys paid to Moton D. Moss by the cornpany?-
A. Under the 1897 contract.

Q. And the credits are ail paid by Mr. Moss in cash?-A. What credits?
Q. The credits to hîr.-A. 1 do not see any credits, only on Exhibit 50B.
Q. Take 60A: on one side of the account there is the $628,000, is there not t-A.

That is right.
Q. Was that ail repaid to the company in cash?-A. No, that represents the

amount the company paid ont.
Q. IIow did they get it back ?-A. They got it back in the way of premiurn,

received.
Q.That would be cash ?-A. Yes.
Q.They got ail that back in cash t-A. Tbey got that and that rnuch-they got

up to $678,000.
Q. And this account is made up to what date ?-A. This is mnade up hetween the

dates-


